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s>The Gieatest Sale of high class
Pedigree SHORT-HORN CATTLE
ever helci in the Maritime Provinces,
will corne off about the end of JuIy, at
Richmond Depot, Halifax City, when
some of the Finest Cows and Heifers
of the Lucyfield Herd wilI be offerei..
Catalogues in preparation.

DESCRIPTION

OF TIE MODE OF MANUFACTUR2E OF BUT'-
TER No. 450, CLAES 32, ENTEItED DX

Hlo<. D. Fsneuauoer, AT DomiNIc>s
EXIIIDîTîON, Si'. JouN, N. B.

Tlue cattlo from i vhich this butter waa
miade am grade Ayrshires, and the feed
consisted of clover alLer-grass, assistcd by

butter workcr and allowcd to romain un-
tiI inost of tho watcr runs out of it. Up
to thie poin. '-ho butter je in grains. IL
je now shg8htly Nvotkcd so as to expel
tie ivater and mix the sait, and silrewd
to atand for a few bours, wvhen it is
again alightly worked snd packed. Coi.-
man's sait ie used. The butter and sait
are carcfuliy iveighed, eight ounces cf
Salt being applied, ta ton pc'unds of
butter.

a carr.-ioac o! Iouer-corn epreaci over tue ThIo firkin iki of white oak, and is pro-
pasture dsii.y. Immediîîtely after miik pared by slacking a fou' lumps of roach
ing the milk je atrained into Ceeley cane> limeo in it, filling it up witiî water. Tho
and pisced in cold wator for the creasa ta Iime.water is aiiewed ta romain for twen-
risc. ty4foar heurs, being occasionally stirred.

The walis, floer snd gables of tho dairy It ie then flcd( with boiling brine,
arc of brick, and the fleer ise 4.; feet bc- gtroitg enougli tu locaL a larýge potate, and
iow tie lovel of the -round. Iailowed .to stand for twventy-four heurs.

In eue cornier of the dairy a large zinc After this is poured eut the tub is rinsed
tray is placed on tie flour, commnaica, witti boiling brie, fuliuwed imnaediattly
ting ivith a drain throughi wlîich ivater i witli cold ivater whleîi it is ready te re-
carried away. Standing in te tray jes a ceive the butter. It is filled te within
box or tank centaining the Coeiey cane, 8 of an inch of the top, 'cevered over
aud a pipe leads tho coid water frein theiv itli white cotton dippr.J in brine. The
pump alongside the dairy jute the tank space botveen the butter andi the caver
se ns to submerge tiies. A little ice is je iilled ivitiî sait, and the Iirkin. secureiy
added se as te reduce te temperature te hicaded se as to exchîde te air. WVhere
about 48 dogmees, and te creant je m~ainî- the package ie perfect no extra brine iii
tained at the saine until withiu 12 heurs iequired. The firkin je pateured by
cf churning, when iL is raised to 60 de- Hecnry Combs, of Charlottetowvn. Ite
grecs, and churned at frein 60 ta 65 de- menit consista in te stave boing thick
grees, according Wo the. season of tihe year. at Lte bottera and thiiu at te top. The
The butter is brouglit in a B3lanchard firkinl i3 ivider internaily at te top titan
churn in from, thirty te ferty-five min- at tho bottonm, se that Lhe butter ivili
ute4a. When te patticies oi butter ap. turn eut if required, Extarnally tii. firkin
pear about the size of graine of iXheat a is langer at the botteni thani ie fr',
buckot of cold water is introduced, whjeh ivliitl admits of iLs being opencd snd
is run off with the butter-înilk. Cuid ciosed witiî turning iL up, ' -~'~ anneL
%vat.er is then peured ini sufficiently te bc doue witheut viiewiiîg the piekle Wo
finjaL the butter, slightly wyurked jriLla escape. Batter catanut Le tuned eut uf
the dash, and mun off. This precees je a finkin ivith a bilgo ivithout siackîîîg ail
rcpeatcd once or twice until the Water thoeiteeps except tihe bettoui once.
nuns off cicar, by whicli Lime the temper. ien returaîed te te firkin. tihe butter
aturo of Lhe butter je reduced to abeut 55 nezes through to seames, nîaking te
dogmes. IL ie then taken eut of te churu packagc untidY- ron Neto Brttiswick
with a akimmier and placed uponl the RqMOr on Agricultzi-,.

0QONTnÂL

]BOARD 0F AGRICULTURE
NOYA S4JOTIA.

1XT JÂKmÂN, Provincial Vererintry
W.YSrgon, vwiII visit tihe svral localities

'arraugü for, and wilbpraedatrt
ceses of Domest!oAimi uorgfrmdes
or accident, or reqiLsing opeain efrid

Scale of Ps (modifie 'under arrangement
with Bard)

Visita, r-dvice and1 proscription, *LOO for first
andi 50 cents for eu.h aucceedlng vjIt. Medi,
cines extra at reasonabie rates.

Operations froin 81 up to '$5, according tu
nature and circiimstalce& .

When called apecisiiy te a distance at places
or times nlot advertised, the charge wiII b. $5
per ful! 4ay, and actual necessary travelling

Ti1MO and &1ce cf Mr. Jalcenan's lnteril
visits to localities wilI bo notified by handbilis
poated in the severai iocaiitics.

Agrictîltural Societies or persons desironu cf
having arrangemeuts made for Mr. Jakenian
visiting places not already arranged for avil
Y ease communicate with the Mlember cftii.

card for the District.

"17 zi<a HumBlaT," 5 years, rride of
the Hio," 2 yeara, second ta nene ever

impotc into the Province. Aiso orders tacen
for Br-eka'Iire Pigo. from stock irnported in 1882.
Price $50,00 por pair 6 monthu ali

0. P. BLAXCHIAD.
Hiiaide, Truro, N. S.

" CERES."
SUPERPHOSPHATE.

-e
Three Sizes Garound Boue
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MÂNUFAOTUREXS AT TUE

OHEMICÂL FERTlIZER WORKS.

Jack & Bell, -Proprietors.

OFPIOB PIOXPORD &BLAOX' WHAP2,

Agents wantea in trnoccpied lerritor!l.


